Over the past decade there have been over 40 studies that have examined the state of the industrial base and infrastructure that supports propulsion systems development in the United States. This paper offers a comprehensive, systematic review of these studies and develops conclusions and recommendations in the areas of budget, policy, sustainment, infrastructure, workforce retention and development and mission/vision and policy.
Introduction
ver the past decade, numerous studies have pointed out the decline of the U.S. propulsion industrial base. In recent years, the Space Shuttle Program ended and the Constellation Program, which was slated to be the next human-rated space transportation system, was cancelled. Additionally, projections made in the early 2000's, for the size of the commercial launch market have not been realized. While the Federal Aviation Administration still projects a sizeable commercial market and NASA policy encourages development through the Commercial Orbital Transportation Services (COTS) and Commercial Crew Development (CCDEV) programs, these programs are aimed primarily at new entrants to the market rather than the traditional propulsion industrial base. These factors, along with a lack of new development programs initiated by the U.S. Government, increased foreign competition, and an aging workforce both in government and industry, have each contributed to the decline of the propulsion industrial base.
The propulsion industrial base provides capabilities and technologies that are critical to the defense and economic well being of the United States. Propulsion enables access to space for defense and intelligence purposes as well as for earth observation, weather and space weather forecasting, communications and navigation, and numerous other uses. Propulsion also provides the DoD the means to deliver payloads to targets for both strategic and tactical purposes. The loss of these critical technologies would have a seriously adverse effect on U.S. defense capabilities, space exploration potential, and economic health.
With these critical needs in mind, NASA serves as the founding partner of the National Institute for Rocket Propulsion Systems (NIRPS). NIRPS is partnership between NASA, other federal government agencies, industry and academia. NIRPS will support the preservation and advancement of the nation's rocket propulsion base to ensure its vital role in national security, space exploration, economic growth, and education. NIRPS will serve as policy steward, technology integrator, and solutions facilitator to reverse erosion and strengthen the global competitiveness of the U.S. propulsion base. 
I. Background
Over the course of the last four decades the number of active rocket engine developments steadily decreased, with small peaks when a new system was developed, as shown in 
Fig. 2. Solid rocket motor development 1945-2009
With the end of the Space Shuttle Program and the cancellation of the Constellation program, there will be few opportunities for new rocket engine and solid rocket motor developments funded by the federal government. This lack of new development has profoundly affected the industrial base, resulting in consolidation of the contractor community and the phase-out or closure of test and R&D facilities in the government sector. The aging of the propulsion workforce (both engineering and skilled labor) over the past few decades resulted in fewer people with the skills and expertise to develop new propulsion systems. A marked increase in the number of launches of foreign developed launch vehicles and the entry of China and India into the launch vehicle market has also occurred during this time.
II. Propulsion Industrial Base Studies
A joint NASA/Industry/Academic team reviewed a total of 44 studies performed by government, academic, and private sector organizations since 2000 that addressed the state of the propulsion industrial base and provided suggestions to address the perceived problems. These studies took two primary forms. The first type of study included publically released and non-categorized studies that addressed the propulsion or space industrial base as well as the government and academic infrastructure that supported the industrial base as customers or sources of skilled workers for the industry. The second form of study included a series of reports that were categorized "for official government use only" or as containing sensitive or proprietary data. The NIRPS team developed a systematic method to review and analyze these studies.
To ensure a complete and thorough review, a two-step process was implemented. First, the publically available studies were analyzed. Three team members, consisting of at least one government and one industry partner, evaluated each report. These teams reviewed each report and developed a one-page summary outlining the key points and identifying areas where NIRPS could make a contribution to affect the problem. Second, a NIRPS staff member analyzed the results and using a standard template, developed a one-page analysis sheet that summarized key findings and recommendations. This analysis grouped the report's conclusions by impact themes including: budget, policy, sustainment, mission/vision, infrastructure and workforce. The analysis also developed specific actions for NIRPS to address the findings. The studies used in phase 1 are shown in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3. Public Release Studies
The restricted studies followed a similar process, with the exception that all reviewers were US government employees. These studies included specific recommendations regarding acquisition strategies; make vs. buy decisions, and policy recommendations that limited their review to US personnel only. The overall conclusions were shared with the NIRPS team.
The following review forms (Fig.4) were used as a template by all of the document reviewers, ensuring consistency in the summary reviews of each study.
Public Release Studies
National Security Space Strategy 
Key words that identify issues addressed in this document
Industrial base, sustainment, strategic items Abstract/Summary NR 027. This document is an annual report to Congress on the industrial base needed to support the Department of Defense (DoD) it covers all industries that provide key products to DoD. These include space, shipbuilding, aerospace (fixed wing and rotary wing aircraft), missiles, etc.
Findings
Consistent with previous reports, the authors report that the industrial base is adequate. However, they point out that the skill set to provide technical expertise in all critical areas is aging and not being replaced by people with adequate skills. In addition, the effects of export controls and ITAR are causing suppliers to miss opportunities in overseas markets and spawning competitors overseas. Also consistent with previous reports is the concern that the government is exposing itself to cost overruns, schedule slips and performance issues by not being a "smart buyer"
Reviewer Recommendations for NIRPS 1. Examine the effects of ITAR and export controls in shrinking the market for propulsion systems produced domestically and sold abroad 2. Determine how to help make the government a "Smarter" buyer in propulsion systems; joint developments, in house design or testing, etc. Space Power is critical to all future conflict scenarios. The document provides the following recommendations to maintain the defense industrial base: 1.
Institutionalize defense industrial base considerations into strategic processes, such as the National Security Strategy, the National Defense Strategy and future QDRs. 2.
Better account for defense industrial base considerations in the acquisition and planning, programming, budgeting and execution processes. Proposed NIRPS Activity/Actions: NIRPS should work with industry partners in the development of a strategic perspective for multiple conflict scenarios.
III. Results
For NIRPS to be effective, it must address the significant and recurring issues that are affecting the entire propulsion ecosystem. The first step in addressing these problems was to identify the recurring themes that were cited by the numerous propulsion industrial base studies reviewed. These themes included policy related issues including a lack of integrated space strategies across government agencies and departments, a lack of a multi-agency vision, a lack of defined space missions, as well as a lack of predictable long term funding.
Additionally, programmatic issues were a common theme. These included frequent program starts and cancellations, in particular the Shuttle retirement leading to an uncertainty in future needs and to the industrial base decline. This lead further to an overcapacity of production capability and rising supplier costs. Of particular note was the large solid rocket motor industrial base decline. When coupled with the difficulty in access to government facilities, this lead to systems infrastructure, supply chain, and skill base challenges. This ultimately has resulted in a general loss of competitiveness for the propulsion community in the global market.
Similarly, there were common themes in the studies that identified workforce related issues stemming from the aforementioned policy issues. The aging work force coupled with a lack of sustained technology development resulted in fewer engineers with the necessary technology development experience. This, added with an overall decline in aerospace engineer demand, also further exacerbated the loss of competitiveness for the propulsion community in the global market.
A two-step process was implemented to begin addressing these common themes. First, the NIRPS team held a strategy meeting with representatives from NASA, DoD, industry, academia and others to discuss the study reviews. In this session, some common key needs to address the themes emerged. These needs were then refined into the NIRPS "Grand Challenges". While some of the results of the industrial base studies were well known and anticipated, the studies show that the NIRPS Grand Challenges are effective in describing the problems facing the propulsion industry and in providing a path for resolution. Fig. 6 below clearly shows that all of the major conclusions of the group of studies are addressed by the NIRPS Grand Challenges. The major task of NIRPS is to build an organization that will develop and implement strategies to address the issues confronting the propulsion industry. The strategies must be achievable, cost effective, and sustainable. Additionally, NIRPS must be representative of the entire propulsion ecosystem (providers, customers, and other stakeholders), and be effective in both developing solutions to these issues, as well as advocating for an effective response with stakeholders and decision makers.
Fig. 6 shows the Grand Challenges mapped against the study findings (P-primary, S-secondary).

IV. NIRPS as a Response to the Grand Challenges
A. NIRPS Overview
NIRPS is an organization that is government-led, using a multi-agency model. A board of directors will govern the Institute with representation from multiple government agencies, and with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) serving as the host agency. NIRPS will be managed by a Director and Deputy Director, who are senior executives (or equivalent) in the US Government. The Board will be advised by an industry and academic forum, which will ensure that NIRPS is responsive to the needs of the entire propulsion community.
B. NIRPS Teams and Strategies
NIRPS formed three strategy teams to work the challenges identified by the studies, recognizing that many of them overlap to a degree. The three teams include a Stewardship, Technology and Solutions Facilitator team. There is also a crosscutting forum to communicate, exchange ideas, identify overlapping opportunities and approaches, and look for inconsistencies.
The Stewardship Team has developed five strategies and twenty objectives within those five strategies. The Stewardship Team will focus on the strategies to define a healthy industrial base and create and implement a roadmap to achieve a unified DoD/NASA policy regarding maintaining a healthy industrial base. To define a healthy industrial base, the team is developing metrics to understand the ramifications of a declining industrial base on the ability to maintain DoD and NASA programs. The team will also measure the ability of industry to react to and support sudden needs for rocket propulsion systems. Additional strategies include developing and promulgating options to improve U.S. competitiveness, promoting best value approaches, and suggesting methods to increase STEM degrees applicable to propulsion careers.
The Technology Team has developed four strategies with one still in development. There will be about nineteen objectives within those strategies. The current Technology Team strategies include improving the visibility of propulsion-related STEM opportunities, providing visibility of advance propulsion work and technologies, developing and implementing a science and technology plan to facilitate national efforts, and identifying methods for facilitating the transition of technology to flight and practical applications. These last two strategies are key focus areas. For example, under developing and implementing a science and technology plan, one objective will require a prioritization of propulsion technologies for the U.S. One proposed product is similar to the National Research Council's Decadal Survey that is performed every 10 years for the Science community. The Technology Team would provide a similar product to prioritize what propulsion technologies warrant putting time, dollars, and effort into developing.
The Solutions Facilitator Team has four strategies with ten objectives and more currently in development. Those strategies include: communicating skills and capabilities, communicating projects and activities, streamlining facilitation mechanisms, and providing skills and capabilities assessment. A top priority of the Solutions Facilitator Team will be providing streamlined facilitation mechanism for interactions between members of the entire propulsion community. Objectives include simplifying access to government skills, facilitating collaboration across government agencies and non-government partners, and investigating a government-funded pool for quick starts and small, short-duration activities.
The relationships of the NIRPS teams to each of the Grand Challenges are shown in Fig. 7 .
Fig. 7. NIRPS Grand Challenges Allocation to Strategy Teams
The teams are the action agents for NIRPS and have representation from academia, industry, and government organizations. Each of the teams has developed strategies and objectives, mentioned previously, to address each of the Grand Challenges. This mapping is shown in Fig.8 .
Fig. 8. NIRPS Strategies Mapping to Grand Challenges.
After the review and analysis of each propulsion and industrial base study, a core team met to determine the key points and actionable recommendations for NIRPS. These results were presented in two formats. One format mapped the common themes to each of the three strategy teams (Stewardship, Technology, and Solutions Facilitator) and the other format rolled up the key findings into six focus areas, derived from the six key needs previous identified. An example of mapping the findings to the teams is shown in Fig. 9 , and mapping the findings to the six focus areas is shown in Fig. 10 . 
C. NIRPS as a Response to the Grand Challenges
The challenges facing the propulsion industrial base are well known and several organizations have previously worked to address these issues. However, until the formation of NIRPS, there was not a coordinated effort to address all of the issues through one forum or program consisting of stakeholders from government, industry, and academia. Figure 11 below illustrates current and previous organizations and contributions to addressing the national needs facing the propulsion industrial base.
Fig. 11 Propulsion Forums and Needs Assessment
As Fig. 11 shows, only one national need has been well addressed. Through the three strategy teams NIRPS will work to address all open propulsion needs and coordinate actions across the domains. Given the number of issues needing to be addressed combined with the scarcity of resources, NIRPS has prioritized some near-term objectives to focus on immediately.
Significantly, NIRPS is developing figures of merit (FOM) to address the current health of the industrial base as well as a periodic survey to keep this assessment current. The Stewardship Team is developing analysis techniques to inform decision makers on the effects of policy, system architecture, and acquisition decisions on the health and sustainability of the industrial base. NIRPS is also actively working to align propulsion technology development plans across agencies, develop and streamline methods for the private sector to access and utilize expertise and facilities in the U.S. Government. NIRPS is building a web-based tool to allow potential users and collaborators a comprehensive inventory of skills, facilities and other capabilities at U.S. Government facilities. NIRPS is closely engaged with the academic community to forecast needs for skilled practitioners in propulsion related fields of study and to ensure that STEM programs will be able to develop personnel with the right knowledge, skills and abilities to ensure that this vital national resource is viable now and in the future.
C. 2012 NDAA Section 1095 National Rocket Propulsion Strategy
The current state of the propulsion industrial base and strategies for maintaining and strengthening the industrial base are issues of national significance. Section 1095 of the National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) of 2012 21 , signed by the President on December 31, 2011 requires a National Rocket Propulsion Strategy. In March of 2012, the White House Office of Science and Technology (OSTP) tasked NIRPS to lead in the development of a strategy and the subsequent required study. This tasking demonstrates OSTP's confidence in NIRPS's mission to coordinate and address propulsion issues on a national level. The study must address the previously mentioned challenges in the rocket propulsion industrial base, and requires an intra-agency task force to ensure each government stakeholder is represented in the study. This unprecedented cooperation aligns with NIRPS's mission to foster a vibrant rocket propulsion community that provides reliable and affordable propulsion systems for the nation's defense, civil, and commercial needs.
V. Conclusion
Numerous public and government studies over the past decade point out the need for a focused, multi-organization approach to ensure the continuing availability, viability and competiveness of the U.S. propulsion industrial base. The nation's rocket propulsion industry is in an increasingly precarious position that, if worsened, will adversely affect national security, space exploration, economic growth, and education. While several forums have worked to resolve some of these issues, there has not yet been a coordinated national effort to maintain and strengthen the propulsion industrial base. NIRPS is an effective and responsive solution to this problem.
NIRPS planning discussions currently include 167 participants representing 50 organizations, with more joining weekly. By sector, the NIRPS team includes 9 government organizations, 37industry organizations, and 4 academic organizations. Recently, the NIRPS team analyzed over 40 reports regarding the health of the propulsion industry base and used this information to develop the organization and priorities of the Institute. Stakeholders and team members achieved consensus on the "Grand Challenges" facing in the industry and developed strategies and action plans to address these challenges. Additionally, NIRPS is currently working to coordinate an intra-agency response to Section 1095 of the 2012 NDAA.
NIRPS is still a work in progress and is proceeding on two parallel paths. The first path is establishing the Institute as a national entity with active participation from the entire propulsion community and affected government agencies. The NIRPS leadership team is currently developing a governance structure, defining formal agreements across the U.S. Government and engaging in the budget planning process . The second path will ensure that NIRPS is executing the near-term objectives to address current needs that have been outlined in this paper. NIRPS will continue to coordinate efforts to address the challenges facing the propulsion industrial base in the future. As a new and innovative initiative, the Institute will serve a vital role as a multi-agency organization that policymakers, developers and users can rely on for comprehensive information about the state of technology, infrastructure, and other issues affecting the propulsion industry.
